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Governor
visits campus
by Julie Huss

Staff writer

Governor Tommy Thompsqn
and eil!ht state legislators will
be in Stevens Point to be officially thanked for the secured
increase- in fun<cling for the

~:v:!I?'ru~~:-~~
srr
An appreciation dinner

will be
held m their honor in the
U Diversity Center that evc-

tlie

~<!ing
p r ~ will be
UW S>islem Pre.sident Ke!>neth W. Shaw and UW System
o( jl.e~Pr~~
joined ~-Stevlns Point
Chancelfor Keith Sander, UW
Center System Chanccllor
Stephen R. Portch, Dean
Nancy_ Aumano of the
Marshfield campus and Dean
G_eorge Newtown of the
Maralbon County campus is
Wausau.
Chancellor Keith Sanders
;l'!"r::,ed, ~ the past
SCSSIOD, our area
lawmakers and ~ r listened sym~etij:ally to the
needs of bJ8ber education -and
did what t),cy oould do to help
us.' The chailccllor oontin!IC\1,
"Public officials are ~ l y

~:f1

Pointers Andy Chilcote (44), Cr'!ig Verhagen (41), and Mark Bloomer (35) sack Stout quarter
back T°IDl Peterson during Saturday's Homecoming game. (Photo by Chris VU[US.)

Pointers pressure Stout,
get first conference win
A force that tends to distort a
body. An intense effort. To
p u t ~ on. A factor that
mdlices bodllY and mental teD-

si..rn-~=.;.,~~~

all of them can
describe the Pointen 42-24
~iomecomi'!8 victory over
UW-Stout m &out of 5,029
fans.
The win was the
Pointer's tint in oonferencc,
liftina their record to 1-1-1 in
OODiereDce and ~1-1 overall.
while droollinaStout's to 1-><l
and 2-3-0: • "The defense played with

stress,_ and

Point'sA¢yChilc:ote (8 solos,
2 assists), Craig Ver~

sr:e;i! int~andenthusium,

by Kevin Crary

Sports £tutor

~setq,e=w~~ ~s;~/mr~~\o11i
fi!:

John~ 'We put a lot of
(6.2. and 2 fackles for lou). .
rcssllrC OD their ~
Oil the offensive side of the
1D1 PetC!WD), not all9Wing
ball, the Pointon g,;,t anolher
to get mto a rlmhm.'
strong effort by a relaxed Kirk
P ~ n , ~ ~ JX!und
scmor, was
seven times
by the 'AntJ,:y Do«' defense of
Stevens Pomt, ana: was shaken . on 18 of 45 attempts.
up OD several plays, twice ca111- ··TbeColbyseniorquarterback
ing him to 1cm: the PJ1!C to be
alio put a oouple more reoords
behind him with Saturday's
replaced by junior backup
output. He broke the oonsecuPaul Lehman.
tive- pass,-altempts-witbout0 •
Peterson linisbcd with 254
beina-interceoted.m ark of 124
~ OD 23 of 46 ~~ and
for NCAA Omsioti Ill; with
his string of 1.39.
Jack
and DO pick-offs.
.
. · Trudea11, formerly of the
· !'¥lY of Illinms (I?ivision
Stout"", main streuon .~
holds the reoord for any

~~~forcto!:

~wm6~

·

n,with 215 attempts.
And he sufuassc<! the NAIA
· career-total for offensive output of .10,863 yards with his
10;965 tolal. Brian Ainsworth,
formerly of New Mexico High:
. !8l!4s, was the previous record
holder.
The Pointon jumped to an
early
on two touchdown l!USCS of25 and 12 vards
from l l a ~ to &eshman running back Jason Siochio, and one to senior tig!i!
end Don Moehling for 25
Petenon ~

21--0 lead

=

~~~e~

l!Oints with runs of •

and
remain'i!ut another Sicchio-Baumgarmc,: oonnection of 10 vards
OD a Ste\'CDS Point 14-play
drive, and a Kurt Sodcrtierg
PAT run off a bobbled snap,
P.Ut Point up 29-14atintenm&-

~ ~t;l,1!J,'21

saon.

For homecoming hig!ll,lghts see pages 8 and 9 ·
Photo by Blair Cleary

In the second

:!{, it was two

==-of37~ruga~
Schneider, and a 25 yard
Callaed • P1110 14

for their work. This event is
our !'3-Y of expressing our appreciation."

Members of thepublic who
are concerned about the
state's financial support of
public higl:,er educabon are invited to Join the leaders of the
UW System and dthe repn,.
sentativcs
UW- Stevens
~::l~rUW-~on CoiWMarshfield/Wood
Counl}'
Center.
A reception IS
Pla!!ned from /V i p.m. in the
LaFollette .Lounge, followed
by the dinner in the Program. lfanquet Room. People mter-

of

: ~ ~~are inviled
346-3915. The ~ c a ~

!~on are the followiiia:
Senator David Helbacb. 0"Ste\'CDS Point, Senator Walter
J. Chl!sen, R-WIIJ!&llll. Rep.

Stan Gruszvnski. D- Ste\'CDS
Point, Rep. Marlin Sclmcidcr
D-WISOODlin
Re '.
Donald Haseno
D-~tsvillc, Rep. Brad 1NCk, KMosinec, Rep, -Robert J.
Larson, R-Meilford and Rep.
Gregory Huber, D-Wausau.

Rart

0

=utst but~~do~~~

LAQs face
:sc~1:4utiny
by Jodi Ott
S'taff wriJer
Do you duink enough fluid to

~ ycl1lr urine-a ligT,t yelli?w7

~U~~~D~op=
~ to ycJlav(I
Do you use drugs only when

n
~
. a-,•• .:.ru.
Do you
,ccI there IS
ing- amount of excitement m
your life?
.Do ~ know your blood
cholestcrol lC\'d?
Did you know that these are
only me of the 255 questions

and other researcllCn- I think

~=~~~
LAQ~..'lf~are~
~ Patriot

of the student

advocacY JI
the Jaoobina.
But is a . r ' i ! . , ~ O D
the rights of
?
Do students really take the
LAQserious!y'I
'I was a fresliman when I tool
the LAO. I just filled it out to
get it done without really
paying attention to. it, said
J\Jiuuiila Scott, ~ JUD10r at
UWSP.
. Bef°'!' yo'l take the LAO, the
instucbons inform you to leave
an item blanlt if it makes uyou

asked OD the I.if~ Aaseessment Questionnaire ~Q)?
You are required to fill one
out as a health requirement of
the university. You must have
one oompleled before being
serviced at the health center.
Do )!OU
IF you have had a phyai~ )'C?U 'Do r,u carry a - - ~
may be ~ p l fri,,p IJllqng 1L you?
The quesbonoaue IS dcsigiicd
There are 173 gueitions
to help you, the student, IISICSI
your current IC\'CI wcllnesa.
=...~=the~":;t
Each student's LAO is ~
death sectioa and 39 UDder
OD reoord for ten ~ It IS
alert meclical/bebaviemosubiect to subJ>ec1,ia. Student
TbcreareallOL
topics
health center workers have a<>
CCU 10 it and the results become the property
the
formalioll about.
National Wellnaa lilatitute.
A bcalth task force hu been
'The Teaulta j)!Ovidc a valu- ·
able data buli to, o a r ~ set up to .k!ok. inlQ ,uioua

{:I

of

of

==t:·

.:.~=
ru-

obtain>1:
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NEWS---s·a A·funds

Loans being
paid back

Jacobins

b_y J. Patricks
Contributor

sin.Irc~c~~irit~\rsor\~'}~~~;

only default on 4.4tf' of their
Stafford Student Loans (commonly kn own as G uaranteed ·
Student Loans). This is ·according to th e OS Department
of Edu cation wh o compiled
the information for the 1987
fiscal,%~· default rate re resents the proportion of ~rrowers reiu1red to begin

1

1

\9~"~~~f /aif:d ?C:i:!aker:
\9S&~"titi/i~ If~:0,1:7a~~
ticle in the Sept. 20th issue of
';2~ l~~~~mcle of Higher
Ron Lostetter, UWSP Controller sar.; those statistics
even t~9!:P. they sound gcxx(
!¥iris

~~le~o:e~he"!~i!t

~g~~~~t~0;at~~et~

4.4%, but that is a little misleading. It is based on the

=be~e!f:.S giv~So~~;
schools ahead of us have fewer
~~:: l~ans~!.udcnts receiving

'

It is like two baseball
()layers, with one batting 2
times and the other 20 times. If
the first gets 2 hits, and the
second 18 hjts, their avercig~
would be 4 .000 and .900
1
rh:~r:1~l:Yst~i~

Last Thursday the Jacobins,
a student mice . group, went
before SGA, the Student
Government Association, for
funding to cover the Jacobin's
weekly newsletter.
lo a fierce debate that lasted
over two hours the Jacobins

~~rat;,

tcr,~tl~~~k~l~\echnical

~/!~tt i~atit;i:/F1w1~Lr:t;a?!
of 35.8%.

~oded up with just under 200 '
dollars. That was roughly half
of what they asked for in their
initial request.

It's important to keep the
default rate down. "If the rate
exceeds certain limits there
may be .implications for the
stu11ents1 "!hich could include
l~ mg tneir loan eligibilii;y,"
~aid Lostetter. Stevens Point,
lik~ all coUeges and universities has tightened its'
academic requirements for the
loans. This makes them harder and harder to get.
The higher student retent!on rate and hi£her gradual.Jon rate shows That students
are getting_ more prepaired for
coUege. These students, when
they gr_aduate, are more apt to
pay cilf their loans.

-

UC lobbies
for students'
rights
by Elizabeth Lueders

Staff wriJer

At one point the senate was
in a deadlock over ihe question
ofJacobin funding. President
Leahy broke the tic iti fawr of
the Jacobins, however.
After the meeting Speaker
of the senate Andy Hauck said
"I'his welok I've been praised
as a defender of free speech by
the Jacobins. Last year they
declaired me 'Dead." Who
knows what fomo,rrm~ will
bring?'

Organi2ed in 1960, the
United Council (UC) is the
oldest student research and
lobby group in the nation. It is
completely operated and
owned by the students. · The
UC makes a connection pos-

~~~t be,Z.fnth~at1'£~j~
student.
The UC consists of the following committees: Academic
Affairs, Minority Affairs,
~lative Affairs, Women's
Go~~~ccDir~o'1>rJ~~;:!
/ this yc.µ 's UC president being
J1mSm1th).

The UC carries out several
functions. One of these is re-

searching issues of student

~~~~~tii;dti15g~b~~~Je~~s~

'

Chilson advocates 21
"With so man complex
issues cc;>nfronting
legislature, it's
that
Wisconsin's leg
· g -age
1s on the pubhc hearin~~eo-

16hnt~~:o
~:!i:nted. ter
Senator Chilsen (R0

Wausau). speaking to the
Senate t:ommittee on Labor
and Business in Madison
.,cat~ "Statistics continut to
!'Onlirm that raising the drinklJ!g age bas saved young lives.
~,nee the legal age became 21
in Scptc!"ber ~f1986, the rate
of dri~ drivers age 19 involved in all tvDCs of reportable accidents lias declined by
50.0%.
C~n contin.ued, "Even
more significantly, if only acci-

Enrollment is
below target
by Tony Gindi

~~ n~ involving fatatlities and
in;unes are measured, lhe rate
~ecl1~~d ~ t i~ ~king drivers
~All fifty states have now established age 21 as the legal
drinking_ age," Chiisen pointed
out. 'To consider lowering
Wisconsin's legal drinking age
to 19 sim,PIY flies in the fact of
all logic.

, :n,e Wausau lawmaker said,
It s . apparent that logic has
n~thing to do with the crazy
highly ridiculous idea of allow:
mg.19 '!fld 20 year olds to soa.µize m taverns, but not to
drink.
I doubt if an_)'o ne
seriously believes that such a
law could be enforced.

Some e'i""'ples of this are:
"The Rambciw Connection," a
publjcati_on contaioing a !~ting
of rmnonty progr"""\i services,
iffld organ1Zat1ons; Organiz.
mg Mr. Rogers Ncignborhood", a manual for student
organizers that details the
PnIJciples of grass roots orgaruzmg on campus; and a Stua ent Lobby Handbook, a
guide to help students lobby
fherr home and campus legislators. The UC provides sludents with many other
informative publications.
. Another !unction of the UC
JS represent~ students acros.s
the state in the UW System in
tront oc lbc govcrnorJ.. ?'late
'Legislature Higher taucations Board, Council on financial Aids, UW-Board of
Regents and UW-Systcm Admimstration. The UC is a
student voice in govern-

::1~~

Staff writer

The University of WisconsinStevens Point l!COrcd a near
buU's- eye this fall in its
planned enrollment reduction.
The total headcount of students for the se mester is 8 'i!,T1
down 441 from last year' and
~low the target of9,097 est ablished for the school by UW of
ficials.
·
UW System officials
however' are most concernea
about the fuU-time equivalent

n_urnbe_rs sougl)t by UW off1- .
ctals will be quite comfortable ·
at the UW-SP campus.
. UW-SP achieved its reduct,ons by con!iouing to have
entrance re.qwrements for new
freshmen that are more stringent than at many campuses
anq .have particualarly" tight
polic,_es. for transger ancl reeQtcnnitstudents.
. Th_e university will be retainmg Its standards for incoming

earned at 0:UW System Center

of . at Nicolet CoUege Ii,
Rhinelander, Re-entering students must ltave a · 1 ll
gradcpoin~ which means that .
if they were suspended fo r low .
grad~ they must attend
another school such as a UW
Center
to
regain
their
elig,"bility to enter lJW-Sp.
.

~tudeilts who arc accepted
~:':~1:r~inP'TEJ_.__statistics.
~udd\~~t~be~~:,,/~~ fo~ fall semester will .be reqwred to have registered for
s FTE count is 8,219 or 318
Eckholin, who serves on the
ch!sscs l>Y the time freshman
below last year and 55 above
school's enrollment
qnentatlon
sessions end,
Lhc
targeled
reduction
ment committee.
· man~
planned for this campus · The goal is to reduce overall · which will.!,e in late Jiµy. The ·
Regents of the UW Syste~ ' enrollment by at least 200 and · "!'Ord contmues from university ·pcrsonel involved in stuvoted several years ago to
perhaps closer to 300 next fall
dent ad.miss.ions/recruitment·
for a totaJ count of between · "Apply
reduce the FTE enrollment at
early."
.
all of its campuse_s_by a total of
8,550 and 8,650. That rcduc7,000 between 1986 and 1991
lion is what is c~ctcd to be
~ ats~ eans of controlling state .
e mandatr !

:,.Cf~1j9'T/~t

. R~gis~rar David Eckholm
sa,cl, f think we will be in select
comeany t~ fall for qur closeness, referring to difficulties
most compuscs have encount ered makin e: redµ ctions.

·we missed o ur-mark by onJ~
~k~~i~~e~rt~d~ pe rce nt ,
Eckholm ·could not predict
anv further red uctions in en·
roilment after the targets for
the fall of '90 have been met.
He also felt the enrollment

As in the past several yerar
the number of new freshme~
accepted next fall will remain
al 11 700. They arc required to
ranx academ1cally in the top
half of their hicl, school classes
or earn an ACT sore of 21 (22
by next year's testing procedure) or have a combm atio n of .,
55 when the high school class
percentile ranking is added to
the ACT scon,.

T ranster stuelents 'will need a
grad~ p<?int average of 2.9 or
2.0 1f they have 54 credits

·

WOLFF TANNING
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ED/TORIAE.---~-The "State of the Pointer" Address

\..

by Blair Cleary
Editor-in-Chief
My fellow Pointers,
T his is our sixth issue and the
traditional time for the annual
"State of the Pointer" address.
How have we improved in the
last 5 weeks? Is tliere space for
further improvement?

The reaction of you the

people has been for the most
part very positive. No one has
come up to me and said "The
Pointer's format stinks, go
back to the magazine style of

cover
and
dump
the
newspaperlook." On the other
hand several people have expressed their approval with the

~:ro~~~~~ l~f:Fe~bf~~:

1
~~

a sign my gambit paid olT.
Our co mputer type setting
system is a mixed - blessing.
Our paper costs much less to
put out , but the computer adds
time to our production Lime.
Part of the problem has been
the fact that we were not used
to working with it. Another
problem is that o ur clunky old
computer has a tough time
with the progr'!J1l and IS prone

to crash at cntical moments.

We have however, become

more efficient in its use, which

cut our production down to a
more reasonable time. Also, if
our budget revision for tnis
year passes SGA (we don't
want more money, just to shift
money from account to ac·
count) we can buy a new com·
puter that won't crash and
mdeed, e~and our ability to
prod uce the paper.

When yuu party,
romember to ...

The editorial stall's ability
so his job as information finder . David and Paul will have more
to do layout has improved
has been more complicated.
for us next week. Domino's has
steadily over the past few
Features lost its editor to
our back cover pretty much
weeks. Our Graphic Editor
personal time conflicts, but got
through Christmas so get used
has gone from "person who
a new one from our outdoors
to them. (Their Pizza isn't half
docs almost the whole layout"
section. Mary Kaye Smith
bad.)
to "person who comes in after
(who always wanted to do feadur budget al)d computer
we are done to correct obvious
tures an)'W3y) moved over
f~e~m~~}tl~b~\sm~;e o~~
mistakes." With practice the · from outOoors and has done a
rest of us may one day be as
good job of transitioning from
business manager/comguter
good as he is .irlayout. (Or
one job to the other.
tamer Tim Bishop. If only he
not.)
Kevin Crary in the sports
could find us some damn xWe have started to get let-'
section has a ~ood group of
acto knives in his mountain of
ters to the editor. Each week
reporters and a stay till the job
;'~~~ or~;ctfi~~
we seem lo get one or two
ts ihroullh no matter what" at·
more. This has made it childtitude tliat has made sports a
manager. (ifo°nestly though,
ishly simple for us to do a letgood section this year. The
without him our crudy com·
ters-to-tlie-editor !'age each
only thing people ever computer would have gone belly up
week. We love to hear from
11Iam about m sports is that we
longa_go.)
clon't use enough pictures.
you and will really try to print
Altnough we don't get much
every one of t~em you send in.
Well, take a loo~ at the front
feedback on the Pointer the litPlease continue to send them
page!
tle we do get back indicates our
in.
.
Speaking of.pictures we
cartoonists Brandon Peterson
have a good stair of photogOur news section is getting
and Kyh, White do good.work.
to the point of being "6,g city
raphers under Annie k. Ar·
I see their cartoons liangmg up
paper" quality. Last week in
nold. Their being good is
in places around the uruversity.
fact we scoooed the Milbalanced by the fact that our
The typc;setters, Jill, Renee,
waukee Journal on the story
dark room 1s little better than
and Rhonda, are all very \mabout the students in Madison
"a room that is dark." Com·
portant to our tyJ>esettmg
plaints that they may as well try
fighri!!g_for the lower drinking
process: Each week: the three
lo develop p_ictures with
age. l Vfc got the Stevens Point
of them type the majority of
bearskins and flint spears are
Journal also on that same
what you see here mto the
not uncommon. We also use a . comput_er to be transfered into
story. Ha.) Molly Bernas, our
very poor film. Next week,
news editor, has also found
newspnnt.
however, we will be using a difsome reP9rters who are more
All in all, the general palferent variety of film and the
or less reliable.
tern here at the pointer is
O ur Outdoors seer.ion has a
pictures should look a little
skilled people worl<ing with
new editor in the form of Brian
better.
really sub standard quality
Our add staff under Dave
LeahY.. He is quite good at
tools and material. Give us
Conrad gets to take the brunt
both finding material lnot an
some guality tools (and a copx
00
easy task since he only has one
edito r) and the University of
';Jho:i~jn•t8Yi[e
a~
~(ourNatJ:a1
one reason or anot her. We
seem to have f~wer adds this
Resources has stopJlC:d send·
can judge), had better watch
week than usual but I'm sure
ing material on a regular basis
ou t!

"8,~

Or;~~~~~n:n<l

~·-. ---..------..-- __. ____.

fh~ir

f~; {i~~b:li~~~ ;t':l~e~~ ~ftJ

________

Letters to the editor will be accepted only Ir they an, typed,
signed, and under 300 words in length. Names will be withheld
rrom publlcation only Ir appropriate mtSon is given. The

Pointer reserves the right to edit letters tr neces~ry and to
reruse to print letters not suitable ror publication. All c_orrespondenre should be addressed to The Editor, Pointer, 104
Communications Arts Center, UWSP,,Stevef!'S Point, WJ,54481.
Written permission Is reqoire!i for the reprint or all·materlals
presented in the Pointer.
The · Pointer (USP,S-098240) is a second class publication
published 29 Umes on Thursdays during the school year by the
University or Wisconsin-Stevens Point and the UW system
Board or Regents. The Pointer Is rree to all tuition paying stu- .
dents. Non-student subscription, price is $10 per academic year.
Second class post,age Is paid at Stevens Point Wisconsin.
POSTMASTER: Sod address change to Pointer, 104 Commu~lcatioos Arts Ce~ter, Stevens Point. Wl, 54481.
The Pointer Is written and edited by the Pointer stalfwbich Is
comp.lsed orUWSP students wbo·an, solely responsible ror the
editorial content and policy.
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LETTERS~~~~ Protect your rights

WHO are the economic terropsts?

~=~~':'.'~r=

Last week Mary Kneebone
of
ReaeatiooaI Services
responded lo Father Patriot's
charge that •economic ter-

revelation she acknowtedgcil
what the J acobins bas
suspected all aloog--that you,
the students, are being vio-

timized bv economic extortion.

We had 'hinted that perhaps
the inflated food prjces were m
• place to accommodate hidden

=i'Y;o~J.'e~~~
~
wallet was being tapped. But

several sources feigned innocence and pretended to
believe our · suspicions were
unfounded.
Enter Ms. Kneebooe. lo
her letter to the Pointer she
revealed, ' .. .I see the cost of
our operation [rec. svcs.J underwnlteo by Food Service
and student seg, fees.' Furthermore, she said the service

~~~~DI~ B~r:.:th~~• •~
morel

Kneebooe continued,

~·f~r~u=l~~r~.~
for a soda, the same student
can rent a canoe for half the
cost a l.'rivate outfitter would
charge.
Well Whoo~!!
Gosli that makes u~or a lot.
Just knowing that
being in
the Comer Market
week,

some student can rent a canoe

services· don't need to be sul>-

for half price this month changes eveiY.thing. Y oohool Is
anybody home in there? You

sidized by the tens of
thousands of h 5 ots
who get riDoed ,
food service ind cboooe to
Y in
their free time. Why are the

don't r~~ us to be ap. pcased by this ridiculous arrangement,.<!<>you?
,
Just 111\n!<, if
bodv
needs nourislftng ~ you
don't quite and you don't have
enoug/l money lo buy one of
those healthy sub san<lwiches,
you can instead go down to rec.
services and-shoot P<>QI for an
hour. Bring a little ketchup
and try munchinit on a cue ball
for lunch. ..it's clfeaper than a
sandwich. P~rhaps J'!>U would
like to try a canoe wi1h a hint of
mustard, after all, you're supposed to appreciate those in-Dated ~ood prices and reduced
rec. pnces.
•
Actually, initial research

priorities on this campus so

ilist~Seivice should not be

pro6teering off the students.
Students snould be able to ~
affordable, sane prices on f ~
and the same student, should
he or she choose to rent a
canoe, shoot ))09~ or2.Q blind
oovidcogamesshould~aLy
a fair nee and not
to
get-a~unt. Itisri culous
~rnre.:'..i.~~::.arranK.
Jacobins pro- that the food
prices be cul in half and the
canoe prices doubled. We
shall take this proposal to the
students to see whose arran~
mcnt they _prefer.
Ms.
Kneebooe, tlianlc _you for
volunteering the information
that so many tried to keep from
us.

mto the records over at rec ser-

vices revealed that students

~~t~n:fer~Bmc~~

tents very much at all. ts.i{;.
overwhelining amount of service rendered by rec. services
!S,_ Jt>.U ~ it BILLIARDS! No wonder they
~ate at a loss; we're sut,:.
SJdizioa Willie Mosconi

si~;~w~~t:~

also be mvestigated. You all
had better get Y!)ut stories
straight, because ihe Jacobios

wanna=bc's.

are coming!

·The relatively miniscule
number of students who aotually take advantage of these
misplaced food dollars in rec.

Love
The Jacobins

-

Daily. Meal selections which
fo Uow U .S. Dietary Guidelines
are indicated fo r each day's
cafeteria menus.
These

~tudcnt pre is to give you the

~t~°ff
t,.;'rd~.\'fy !~1:X!o
:J~~
meets your nutritional needs.

to make choices leading to a

vice cares about yo ur we ll·

inform ation necessary Tor you

successful career here Oflicamous and in vour fut ure life.

· One or the ways we give you

inform ation is by the color
coded Pie Charts which indicate the protein, carbohydrate
and fat content of the foods

served in the cafeterias. The
informational table te nts expl ai n what each color re prc-sc nts and what the maximum

~~~\iit~k~fs~:~1J~:1u~~y
Anot her. way fo r you'to
determine bow to make nutrition wise choices is to check.
the Best Meal Deal in the

·Whole grain breads are of.
fc rcd at every meal
anda~11f:eu~ f~Jiv!~~kf~t
content o f menu items
·bale.cry items cont ain half
the su~ar of tradi1ional recipes
· no butter. or margarine is
adHec,l to steamed ye~etablcsJ

The personnel at Food Serbeing. Thier effo rts towards
g~~~r~~c,udl:our
pe rsonal

sa~~eb~~~~e~~n ~~~te"d°

You can see that the food
service has been quite innova.
tive in bringing .you healthy
food choices. You would like
. to sec Choice "Eating entrccs
_ev!'ry night? l'U do my best to
brmg _that abo ut. We welcome .

and~ ~ Mi:':to~;f
Ji~freals
·this semester whole wh eat
pancakes have been added to
ihc menu
-the fruits on l he salad bar
arc paclc.ed in low ~ugar syrup
or w_ater
·
·all lunch meats are low fat
turkey
·
-dairy items on the salad bar
are low fat
· DO whiteners or preserv·
atives arc added to fresh fruits
and v~gctables

~~ i81°~"t tf~H
:a1~\~~

and we'll talk about your
ccrns.

Do you have an opinion? a
rebutle? something important
for everyone to know? Here'syour chance to be heard...
AU letters must be legible and
addressed to The Editor, Room
104, Communications Arts

I

if

•

•

•

•

lhe Women's Affairs Committ1:es use of the wo(Q choice
was intended to encompass all
reproductive options, as stated
a~ve.

Jen nifer Smith, Women's Af..
fairs Director

Men's
Affairs?
Dear Editor,

l have been a student here
fo r a number of years and have
from time to time sat in on stu·
Some senators of our SGA,
dent government . R ecently
however have interpreted this
they discussed the new UW
as a "pro-choice~ stance fo r
U.C. and our SGA--which it is
system faw that punished stunot.
dents fo r making racial
remarks.
0
I don't see myself as a racist
wor~ ~~f o\~t th;~se
but I see an ugly trend against
Lionable, the Womens' Af(airs
the first amendment devclop-Committee of SGA has submitted, in conjunction with a
ing.
few se nators, a resolution of
My q uestion to SGA is this:
their own, which changes the
Are you going to make a stand
wording of the pfa tform
on this or have you already
resolut.Jon to allow campus
women's affairs rurectors to
done so? If not, why?
"...helP- int erested students ob,.
I have a second q uestion as
tain information concerning aU
well. SGA has a Women's aftheir legal rights and options in
fairs committee and a Minority
the rep rod uctive process."
Affairs committee. Is it d is·
As Women's Affairs Direc·
crimination for you not to have
tor of UWS P l see Sen.
a
Me n's affairs committee? I
MikaJsen's resolution not only
think that since we are a
~1~1l~~o~sf b~\ a~nnd!~ ~~ ~f
America
minority ., in
de mocratic principles that our . ( 49%/51% male to female
SGA operates under, · Students need to att end this SGA ·acatio) we should be p rotected
meeting on T hursday nilUlt to
by a committee like everyo ne
let ch·c Student Se natorsk now· · else and in fact, I fee l disthat you as students, will no
criminated against!
lonzcr stand .by and let your
_ rights be taken away piece by
Name withheld uoon request.
piece.

!f

I Support EUiot
~ Jette~ that have been slamouog ElliO! Madison. I, for
OD~ support Elliot in his Cdlll-

group of brave oeoolc dared to

W:e a staoo amw,
their
government. If ~had lain
llack in apathy, th~O.S. would
not be the lrcc country it is

~~oots
1ife': :': ~~
or disaa,ec. We all
:i:~~i, ~If:: ;,gree
know what lia~ when

~ to awaken and enlighten

it's
rose-colored denial laden gias..
ses when it comes to issues
~oial as the environment.

I
I

Center.
Letters should not exceed.
300 words in length.
The .
Pointer rese rves the right lo edit.
letters if necessary and to refuse.
to print let ters not suitabe fo r.
publication.
•

Senator Mikalsen's resolution is a response to a platfo rm
resolution 6y the Women's Affairs committee of United
Council, which slated that
Women's Affai rs Directors are
allowed to "... help interested
students mai ntain their right to
reproductive choice."

. • Dear Editor
This letter ~ in response to

,,
! U'U'S~eaks !
•
•
•
•
•
•

A resolution written by
Senator Mike Mikalsen effectively state that the students of
this campus will no longer l?e
allowed to obtain info r_matoin
0 0 all their ·reproductive PP-tioos (this would include b)rth
control, adoption, abortion,
health care, etc.).

COD·

(

).................................................................................................

I
I

:;t~ ;~~

~~f~~fl~!~iou
right to information.

· As V{omen's Affairs Direotor, as a student, and as a member o f SGA, I urge students to
attend this SGA meeting
Thursday 9:30 y .m. in the
Wright lounge ( UC buillling),
to stan9 up for yo_u r riJZht to mfo rmat,o n your nght To speak
and your riidlt to keep open the
channels oT information from
your stu~ent government rep-resentat1ves to you.

g6·~~:

Debot and Allen, not as bad -as they say.
This is a response to the letter regard ing Choice Eating in
Dcbot ancf Allen Ce nt e rs.
You can cat heal thy at every
meal, every day m UWS P
d ining balls. Our mission in

This week in SGA, your
senators will be votin§ on

as

a

defense

mcchai\ism is Dot go~ le be

!iPCCICS 20 ~ dOWll the road

F ~, I want to say that I
don't give a boot what a ~

1i>olluti02 our atmosphere.
. What are we go.l!ig_ to say_to
?,ch other then. 'I didn't think
,t was that bad?'

side is ·
a
· for the
•rea1..J:f
o t ~ .·
~.I.l;lliot. l uy 1;11 JOU,.~

con4uave to our survival as a

. if we don t take the time to
~ !fees and CFCs are still

l'iO !'-Jularino A,e.. Soite 190.
Cosu ~1esa. C:~ 9Z6Z6
1-800-+l !-lj.17
Bt.t'I'" DnnktTS "' .\mt.'ric:l

is :I

ruJ.pnh

""'"""'""""""'P"1"""W'

- <W)10pmoos-lht••"'

freedom of soeed, is sup~ and China is an ....-

ample of this.

,_! also SU ~ Elliot OD the

wears. It', the inner q1ialiliea

~!=~~

OD uguting for myr,gll!L 1!)'1?11
want to call a ~ a spade bJ

myguestl

~~beca~

il....................................................................""'.'~~~~~~t -~.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.- .- .-.-.-.-. -. ~--'.~.'.'-:-~--;-.~.~-~-~~~~~
...

'

..... . . .

- Mary
~ ~L-Koroal~~~-.:::..'.:
~{;.._.;:~:_i
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EXTRA

EXTRA

,MAXIM
GOES NON-ALCOHOLIC
WATCH FOR NEW
NIGHTLV SPECIAL·S
TUESDAY - ROBOTIC

BOXING

$25.001ST PRIZE AND TROPHY
NON-ALCOHOLIC .
$1.50 COVER

CALENDER GIRL
- SWIMSUIT CONTEST

WEDNESDAY-

$100.00 1ST PRIZE NIGHTLY

THURSDAY-

BEEF.C AKE.CALENDER
CONTEST $~0.00 1S.t PRl~:NIGHTLY

FRIDAY- DORM SPECIALS-W~TCH FOR_OETAILS · .
SATURDAY - DORM SPECIALS- WATCH FOR DETAILS
SUNDAY-

.
'

BUCK NIGHT -$1:00 COVER -FREE SODA
.

.

CONGATULATIONS TO: ._
MR. MAY

MS. MAY

ED MICHELS
PRAY SIMS

SAzz.Y LEE
TOMAHAWK

BEEFCAKE
CALENDER
WINNER
BE_
EFCAKE
CONTEST
HELD ON

MAXIM
CALENDER,
GIRL
CALENDER
GIRL
CONTEST ON

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY
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OUTDOORS---i•=
Prepare for gun deer hunt now
Other bunters will not be sue-

by Brian Leahy
Outdoors Editor

~~~ ":'od ~~tfol, bit";ir0 ~£-

The first light of November
18th marks ttie start of the 1989
ve rsion of Wisconsin's nine

daWu: t~r~e~~:~ture into
fields, woods and swamps
throughout th~ state '!"lb the

~~~n~ h~~te~!I~ ri~d'~u~

and have full freezers as proof.

forts.
The major factors seperating

successful hunters from unsuc-

cessful ones are preperation

and planning.
Chee~ your eq~ipment. Faulty eqwpment hinders performance.
. C&eck your rifle or shotgun.
Does it .l'{ork? Is it sighted in?
Scooe mounts and iron sights

a

shooting off benc~rest with
sandbags come opening day,
Check your clothing t~ see if
it still fits and if to see if anything needs repair. If you need
to buy new long underw~ar buy
it now when you can still fmd

get bumped and moved. En-

sure that your weapon is dead
on target by R9in_g to the range.
Sight your rille 10 . Be sure to
use the same make and load of
ammunition as the one you will
bunt with.
After ~ou sig!tt your weapon
in practice with 1t under field
conditions. Shoot oflband at
· targets and from any other
r.51tion you think you will like-

an assortment of sizes in the

store. A week before; the
season everyone else will be
trying to find some.
Wash your coat and other
outer wear with unscented
detergent and hang them outside. They need to smell
natural-- not like beer and

~e=,~~rin!u ili~o ~~

c~:;·is also the time to search
the house for those small items
that easily get mispla~.
Items such as your knife,.
cartridge holders, compass,
survival kit and flashlight.
If you haven't already scouted

tt~ tf;: t& lot1F~:1J~~~';m~
0

ing the general area you will

hunt anOthen subdivide it into

s""{;,,~lic''t'i:.;ugh each area.
Don't limit yourself to walking
on the main trails. The deer
won't. You want to learn as
much as you can about each
. nook and cranny. Pay attention to details.
Look for
scrapes and rubs. Look at the

different species of vegetalion.

Sketch a map of the area. It
will assist you in determinina

~Jr~:

ar~~ routes an

Remember the deer live there
year round. They know the
area better than you can ho.PC
to. No amount of knowlecfge
about your hunting site can be
too much.
Once you have ~ed a good
understanding of the area
choose where you will have
your stand. Be confident in

Troy Huffman became the first person to submit a photo of his trophy to our outdoors
section. Troy got bis deer, a nine point buck, on the opening day of archery deer season,
Sept 16, 1989. H e got his deer in Marquette County. Other bunters are encouraged to

submit their pictures of huntin_g ~yccesses to the Pmntcr at 104 Communications ,Build·

ing, UWSP Stevens Point, WI . 54481. A self addressed envelope with a stamp on it shouild
be mcluded if you want the picture back.

.your location. H aving confidence will cut down your
urg~ to le:a,ve when impatience sets 10.
Even if you have hunted the
same area for years it still pays
to scout every tear. Tliin!!'!
change. You could feel kind of
foolislt opc;ning morning if you
find your favonte stancf in the
middle of a new logging road .
If you bunt pubfic land and
crowds botber you it would be
beneficial to find a few alte rnative sites.
Areas that are
deserted most of the year may
be p_arking lot~ opening day.
When plannmg try to be as
conprehensive as possible.

'S.7t ~;hi~f~itc:~~t~

of bow ihey can be avoided o r
overcome.
If you are traveling to a hunting cabin don't overlook the
opc,ration of the bunting camp.
Split the wood furnace wood
now. You can scout at the

same time.·
Armies

travel on their

stomachs and bunters bunt on
their stomachs. Plan your
· menus before you go. It is also
wise to buy food and supplies
before you leave. In smaller

towns strores may be closed or
have odd hours during the

season. The workers want to

bunt just like most everyone
e~o determine who will do
the cooking. You don' t want
co find out Saturday morning

you were "appointed" cook

after you fell !15lC;CP last. night.
Transportation 1s also 1m~rtant. The logging road that the

BMW. drove on last summer
may a snow covered iced
Continued on page 10

ECO-BRIEFS-------,,-----~-by Timothy Byers
The Sierra Cfub has filed
suit against the Exxon Corporation claiming thar the oil
company's cleanup efforts at
Prince William Sound in Alaska have been a dismal failure.
The Club joins eight other
plaintiffs in the legal action.
They say that cleanup efforts to
date have been C!)Sllletic only.
Other concerns are Euon's
e ~ answcn to questions
about continuing the cleanup
next spring and a declaration
of Exxon's liability for civil
damages. Exxon's cleanup efforts ended this September
and the oil giant bas made it
clear that the decision to
resume in the spring will be
their's alone.

***

A planned hotel on the
Grand Canyon National Park's
North Rim bas been blocked,
at least for a while. The National Park Service bad signed
contracts for the 100 unit
facility before conducting an

tion until a trial can be held to
sec if an environmental impact
statement is needed.
The
project itself seems to fly in the
face of Park Service goals to
keep the j'lorth· Rim in a pristine condition to balance overdevelopment at South Rim..

***
The exodus of East German
citizens to !he west is also

b · · with it a ' rolling stink
bo~Tbe nickname is given
to the two-stroke, air-cooled
Trabant, a small car manufactured in East Germany. The
nickname was given to the cars
more than 30 years ~ when
they first began ro~ off
production lines in Zwicbu.
West Germany bas very stringent rules on vehicle emis.sion
levels but is accepting the cars
so as not to overburden fleeing
East Germans.
Czechoslovakia banned imports of the
"Trabb~' as they are called, in
1985.

***
Holding tanks and septic

or

systems are a way of life for
many in rural Wisconsin, but

the project. Court injunctions

many county sanitarians are

environmental assessment

were issued to free documents
and bait the start of construe-.

overworked and unable to
keep up with inspection·

~=dsLa~d~~~~nti:!coufu
Walworth . County µys ~t
that laxity IS allowmg CXleD¥Ve
contamination of the lake. It is about four miles north of Lake

Geneva and consists of four

narrow,

connected bodies of
- water. Initial tests and lake
monitoring have been done by'
the group and they say the
sanitarian should have addressed the situation 'by nciw.

;z,~ ~~ ~r,;~tim~
•••
to get to it.

·

As reported in Eco-Briefs
previously drift nets are extremely good killers of botb

.Scien!ists say the bole in the
The two biggest manufacearth's-ozone layer may grow.
turers of pianos will stop acTbe bole is now over Ancepting new ivory for the
tarctica an!,!•may ,get worse in
production
of
piano
keyboards.
Yamaha and
the next few months. The
record fqr ozone depletion - . Kawai say they will bait imover Antarctica ·was set in
ports or ivory and will use up
' 1987. · Depletion over the
existingstocksonlyforveryexsouthem continent occurs in
pensive luxury pianos. A plasthe winter but bas so far res- . tic replacement will be used on
tored itself in warmer seasons.
most keyboards which is not
Ozone is important because it
inferior to ivory in function. A
forms a protective blanket
littleover2,000poundsofivory
against harmful ultraviolet rays
bad been used for piano
from the sun. Excessive exproduction yearly by the two
[>OSure to ultraviolet light is
companies. Japan is still the
thought to be a major cause of
world's~ Ml,Y consumer
skin cancer.
at 100 tons m 1989.

***

~indiscriminate, irresponsible,

The desert tortoise bas been
listed on the U.S. federal
register
of
endangered
species. The move stOps a
planned housing development
near Las Vegas in its tracks
and puts other developments
in jeopardy. Nearly 3,000
people move into Las Vegas
every month to work in the
casino industry. The listing
makes it illegal to move or
harm the tortoise. Local officials are thinking of drawing

and destn(ctive."

up $250 per acre tortoise foes

target and non-target species
in tlie deep ocean. Now Japan
says that it will cut its use of the
30 mile-long nets by twothirds. Sea birds, seals, and
dolphins are among the nonfish species swept up in the
nylon nets. The action comes
as the result of pressure
bro~t to bear on Japan by 15
South Pacific and Western nations. r They say the practice is

***

·

that would help pay to protect
habitat.

***

***

Government official say the

biggest obstacle to cleanups in
the Great Lakes' dirtiest areas
is COSL A recent 45 ~
·
report says that $3.4 billion will
be needed to cleanse the 10
most polluted lake sites. Four
of the sites are on Lake
Michigan and include the
lower Fox River and Green
Bay, Milwaukee
Harbor,
Waukegan Harbor, and the
Grand Calumet-Indiana River
Harbor. Contaminated sediments
are
the
biggest
headache followed by leaking
landfills and hazardous waste
sites.
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Editorial: Autum,n
by Brian Leahy

Outdoors Editor
· Gone are the days of
carefree fun. The beaches are
all closed and the outdoor
pools are all drained. The

lakes and rivers are too cold
f~r sober swimming. There
will be no more water skiing or
natural sun tans this year .. Ex·
cept, in California, the baseball
stadiums arc empty. It is time

~~f~r1ee;~su!:ic~,~~~c~d

autumnRepla~::1! su~~[be~
semester's
responsibilities.
When free time can be found
autumn is a season that offers
:;}an?,:!~~~ts. ~o~ l~tt":,d
hunt~r, walking throu,rn thic~ets wiu, a shotgun and'a dog IS
a J)C'lceful moment of escal"'.
The bowhunter keeps a vigil
on a tree stand for his method

of e~riencing autumn. The

waterfowl hunter chooses to
search the sky from a blind for
ducks.
The f!Sherman takes his

boat out one last time in a quest

for a trophy.
Fall IS not just a season for
the bunter or the f1Shcr. Fall
offers pleasures for all.

_Sports fans have the world
senes to watch and see if the ·
bo_ysof rummercan be Mr. Oclol>ers.
Footbal~ another
autumn tradition. is also here.
Many opportunities exist
for outdoor Tun. Hiking and
biking can be more enjoyable.
The Dugs of summer are now
long go~e.
But the obvious event is the

~a:w:~bri~~~g~~~r;:

and orange as they enter their
dying days. In thell' death they
give us gracious good byes in
colors that last for 100 brief of

1

a mo~ent.

winds~ ~~vTn~~~u~{
leaves off the trees. They will
blow around for a while, then
nutter to the waiting ground
and become part of tliecrown
forest floor with other dead
remnants.
Decay and
mineralization will return their
nutrients to the soil for use by
later generations. Natural systems Oo not waste. Ashes to
ashes. Dust to dust.
But for now let us enj oy
their colors.

Obey ~iscusses
enviroment

(

TOUR THE BREWERY
Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday - Saturday
Reservations suggested
Call 344-9310

• RitCKling odjvnd covrw,, fOf' c1edit
• l ~ t -iting

COUOH

for trecfit

• RH.d.nc:•holl-lilhop1
• Writi119 dearonc:e prog,01111 f o t " ~ ~
•H.tpwithfngliUIIOf'~dUIMflh
• Boob olld hoMtoutt obout 1l>Odi119 olld writing
•Arnouf'ffc:et1twforfontlty
• A Wri1.'1 ~
: 3"6-3568

~Moa. - Tlr,...... 9o.-.tt,4p.• ;
Fri. 90.-.1ol2N-;

Moa.M. 7p.-.,o9p.• .;
WM. tv .. 4 ,-.oo9p.-.

Guest editorials
welcome
Guest editorials are welcome and encouraged in the
P O ~ outdoo~ ,;cction.
V01ce your op1D1ons and
share your ms_igh!s with the entire student oody. You. can
comment on vanous CllVIIODmcntaJ issues of y<?ur choice.
The issues can be of global, national, state or local signifcance.
Editorials shoudl be submitted by S p .DL OD Monday lO

!ic~~ ~ ~ t i n g in that
Also, additional staff
writers are needed for the out·
doors section. Don't be afraid
to share your outdoor adventures witli the public.
Questions can be answered

by cajli!Jg the POINTER at

~~o~~inthcofficein
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Photos

by

Annie Arnold
Lisa Stubler
Jeff Kleman
Tina Gajewski

-elteveux

KYLE WHITE---by

STYLING SALON

Kyle L. White

GET UP WITH THE NEW

TRENDS AND STYLES

. * BOOMERANG AND SPIRAL PERMS

ARE JUST ONE OF THE_NE.\Y.,TRENDS

END OF, THE ~ISCAt
'

'Nki ' .

$1'lLAZYN
•.

.

Ui:'\.
. ., /'-

CA~isfs.

"°\I"

1

The 2 things that bug me the· most about UWSP ar~:

One situation I would like to see Jim my P , in is
JUD bugs me because._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
would be better If

* SHOW US YOUi:f .
. STUDENT ·1.D. AND GET
$5.00 OFF A f _ULL _PERM ,
·-

341-4410

·

0,.111111.-M....-. -.;..:-......... ....
~.,..
__...................
,....~ .

•• \

(

I feel melancholy when Jim Pordnorski. _ _ _ _ _ _"'~-

2 . >·----~,..-,--..,:,::-r,r;:::------1 think Jimmy P. looks a lot like._ _ __ __

EACH AND EVERY KIND OF HEAD
JUST WAITING FOR YOU
··

CAtL TO TALK TO ON1! or.a · PROFESSIONM;llYUST8 AT

My name is
I live at_ _ __ _ __
My phone # is
.
.
My favorite Partrid ge Family song rn _ __ _ __

1.)

.

FREK!

YEARS~ VlNG_S ! !
K IT'S GOIN' ' ON 4 YEARS OF JIMMY P , IN
THE POINTER, SO, HERE'S SOME QU ESTI ONS
FOR YA TO PONDER ,,, and there' s some GRAND
PRIZE t-shirts ·at stake here for some. rand_omly
picked lucky dog. So go ahead and· send m
yer completed survey. t o the POINTER b y
Campus Mail or -drop 1t b y a s yo u pass thru.
· DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 23r d .

.* WE HAVE SPECIAUZED PERMS FOR

~"

GALAXY HOBBY
- Com/p Books- Role Playing Games - Mlnatures - Darts - Computer Games - .
- Sports Cards -

~

Mon-Thurs 11-7, Fri 11-8, Sat 1o.5
2802 Stanley St by Charlie's Liquor

341-4077

.
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Paul Palambo celebration
raises scholarship money
''The word 'celebration'

truly describes this event," said

Ro6ert Rosen, racultv member
at UWSP and coordinator of
the Paul M. Palombo Celebration of the Arts which occurred
l~t~t~tpt. 30 in the F"tne
"It has long been a desire of
the facu~ anil staff or the Col~~7,;g!tio::'eto~~tan~

~~

which would reflect on Paul
Palombo's tenure as dean and
his contributions to the arts in
Central Wisconsin.
We
dicided to have the program

serve as a fund-nuser for

scholarships because or Paul's
history as a strong supporter or
l'rojects in the college. He was
not shy' as an advocate for our
or our area, " Rosen

r~::.s

Be sure to plan the actual
hunt. As with any organa;,.tion
know your personnel. Some
will be die hards, some will be
fair wather huoters and the
others may only see the woods
when they hike to the outhouse.
Determine who will hnnr ..

Deer
From page 6

upped series of rut and rocks
come late November.

senii-J;ll;olessional artists in the
state, Rooen said.
The Paul M. Palombo
Celebration was a great sue>

where. If you plan to stagea
deer drive determine what
time and where hunters coming_ off their stands will meet.
Also plan on bow to get your

~i~~~ 3i~t~~!~ woods and
F"tnally, plan on having fun.

ccss according to Rosen. He
said, "It went very well. We
had an excellent attendance
and every one bad a goo<! time.
Money was raised for scholarshi~ and the comments we
received were good."
The scholarship money
received Crom this event will be
used to support students
withio majors m the Fine Arts
and Communications fields.
Thee exact beneficiaries and
departments have yet to f?c
dete~.
Some or the performe... in

~~ l}':i,ce~r&"~etf:r~

sion duo compose<! of Rosen
and his wife Andrea Splirtberger-Rosen who performed
d'un Altra Volta," a
~~~ aWeeJ\';f~td~ru,r~ -"Canto
p_iece comooscd l)y Palombo; a
Kellv Roth and Joan Karrleo,
concert to be a 'memorial' as
or tlie dance faculty who persuch. but rather a 'celebration'
formed _a dance duct; tenor
or what the college was able to
accom11lish
uoder
Paul's
~"fo~';,"( =:i2;ti:n~
leadership and also of his
who sang Puccini's "Che
strong support of the arts in all
forms."
elida marina" from "La
Palarnbo died on July 4,
fi';:heme," accom~ed by •
paianist
Nancy Bangstad;
~~:!!,°.r serving six years as
musical theatre student,, who
"When woard went out to
sta~ a musical revue numthe faculty, we bad an overber "StePl!i.n' Ou!," directed
by Terry Alford of ihc UWSP
wheb:ning response from
r ~ C.Y. Allen, a member
people who wanted to parof the Communication racul!Y
liciJ)'!te. We were able to pl!t
tORClhcr a line program which
~ a SIB<'.!')'~"Th~
''But we also wanted this to
be a joyful experiencce for

acfu,cty involves every depB!t-

~

~u1~llfimiie~~
promoting ama.teur and

Homecoming
talent show
highlighted
b_y Jessica Hochschild

Contributer

' it was!
What a gallant event

The talent show1 which is an
annual event of nomeco~
l<?Ok place last Wednesday
rugh_l. . Eleven qrganizatioos
paruc,pated, makirig this contest one of the most exciting
ones! The event took place in
the UC-Program Room at 7:00
p.m.
Each of these organizations
possessed pizazz, enthusiasm,
and cre,ativity. Somcof the
talents included a jazz band
<rans(Reo Hall). a fortune leUer
s •I oach !fall), and a song
~.:Ji/ance ensemble (Neale
.

The crowd aJso· made this
H'!t~.!i'eci:.i°Jr ao~ri~~~
Hall had very large, enthus.iasitc crowds to cheer
them on to victory. Hansen
Hall and Roach Hall also had
a large number of supporters.
The crowd's roaring could be
heard throughout toe UC.
As the evening wrapped up,
the anticipation grew. Wlio
would win this event? ·After
~hfo~~:~J1°:s\~e"~~
were being tallied.
The
anxious crowd waited P'!tiently. F"toally, the top six winners
were announced. Pray-Sims
Hall took fust place, Neale
took second, Watson took

Greene~ Dmcland AD
Stars," a faculty jazz group

who COIICluded the p r ~

Share Your
Blood \
\., I { , £ \

(J"'J~tJ\z ..
*FREE PIZZA PARTY FOR : (each)

' -Hall-best turnout
-Facol~y Dept . -best turnout
-Student organi~acion

*Watch for- appt . sign-up
i n Debot , Allen and U~C.

Don't forget the

+.

bloodmobile

American
Red Cross

~:.:.~=:•.

.

Oct. 17

11 - 5

0cc . 18

• - 3

Oct. 19

-

)

433 DIVISION STREET
PHO.NE 344-6090 for
FREE DELIVERY

ONE.ON
ONE

,------------~-----------~
t.

so, OFF any TWO

slices of your
choice or one
Super Slice of the
.. Day

Vold with other coupons or specials. Up to 4 offers per coupon. Good at Central WI Restaurants.

NO CASH VALUE. Offer expires Oct.

~t H=rifi1:~ t~

SOD ff~ DI.aced

sixth. Each ol

!hesc. Halls were well

mg wm.ners.

dcscrv-

L------------------------

l
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UBRAT meets
for higher
performance
byTomWoyte
Meet the University Bicycle
Racers
and
Tri athletes
(UBRAT) .
Club UBRAT
promotes the interaction of
athletes with others of similar
interests,
specifically endurance events such as run,
bike, swim, and triathlon.
Members reach a higher level
of •athletic
performance
through various training activities promoted by tbe club.· ·
Training programs include
weight lifting, stationary bicycling, swim, run, and ski
workouts
throughout
the
winter. The support from
training partners has helped
many
U BRAT . members
achieve personal best perfo r-

mances.

weekly to discuss training and
upcoming races, organize
races, and above all, to have
some fun .

the next meeting of the University Bicycle Racers And Triathletes, Thursday, Oct. 12 at
7:00 p.m. in 'the Red R oom of
tbe U.C. It will he..abriefinformational meeting to discuss
tbe possibility of holding a
second-annual Best of tbe
Midwest Cri tcrium in Stevens

",t)>~~

QI'~

~ t,(f

., r, ... •~
/,

.1 1' ...

\

~

self-proclaimed Professor of Potato logy
"AS FAR AS I'M CONCERNED THERE'S
ROCKET FUEL IN THESE POTATOES ...

.

• r..

Point, and a second annual

FREE! FREE! FREE!

We are looking for .a few
good people who would be interested in runnirtg for office.
The U BRAT Club had 45 ac-

Buy one 4-topping
POT A TO at the Tater
t Patch a nd get one ~
POTATO of eq ual or
lesser value FREE!
That's Dirt Cheap!
,'.<f Good 'ti! Oct. 19th .
Located in Piccadeli.

tive members last year, up

crease

furt her information., give Tom

under-

~ "'>
Darvin Ni cowi tz on:
~l,'<t~ -,"'· TWINkIES & POTATOES

Triathlon Challenge.

from 20 the previous year.
Lets keep the momentum
going. If you are interested,
don't miss the meeting. For

members'

cJ:.~ J..

You arc welcome to attend

The club is a great sourc:: of
training and race info rmation.
G uest speakers and videos instanding of the various sports,
while providing a little extra
motivation. We meet b i-

Avertise in the POINTER Classifieds! Drop off your Ad, Personal, or Help Wanted in the
POINTER-lobby in the CAC.

a call at 341-8505.

EVERY SUNDAY

Mort's Comedy Night

_ t.

The Snorts & Giggle~
Start at9 p.m.
'
_Nationally Knowll·Comedians
,-

. '-

~-

.

From HBO & Showtime
You Sing The Hits
Starts At 8:00 p.m.

I

,. .
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Lady kickers blank top teams Women r~nners get team
by Jeremy Schabow

team played incredibly wcU
and deserve a IOI of credit for
not lcttjng a team like St. Norbert intinudatc them.'

Sports Writer
Intense.

Dynamic.

Their next action pit the team
against Grinncl Iowa on Oc-

Powerful.

These three words ad~uatoly describe the Ladv Pointer
soccer team in dctaif and with
each victory .theY. achieve, the

~':':,rr.:r~~~~:~

sensational season and they
have the wins to P.:rOVC ii.
On October 4th, UWSP chanpioncd over Sr. Norbert with a
final score of 4-0. In defeating
them, a swge of tremendous

triumph ana spirit prevailed
throu.8/iout the team.
SUZI Lindauer lucked one of

~i:'rto~~yn~~Jfc'r°' ~
sists go to Eista Soto, Aimee

Jerman and Lindauer.

The Lady Pointers had 29

~h~j~ ~~. ~~~~ffh';J~s ~o~~
saves were made by goalie Lisa
Mortenson.
Head Coach Sheila Micch expressed her views on the conquesl.
"This was the most exciting
g_amc in the lhrcc years of Varsity action for thi.s team. St.
Norbert is ranked 5th in the
West Part of the country,
recently beating _two Division
n schools-- UW- Green Bay
and UW-Milwaukce.
~ We kricw we bad our work

cut out for us and were ready

o;~

~dl~~:

in~~~il
1~
great desire t::Zy. The whole

tober 6th.
The Lacjy Pointers earned yet
another feather in their cap as

~~ ~~~c~11.8:"'u~~J}

acquired one goal wliilc

fm-

dauer an assist.
Twelve shots by UWSP were
made on their ·challenger's
goal and thirteen by Grinncl.
Twelve saves belonged to Mortenson.
"Grinncl is tb';Jluickest team

=~D~~e ~~~b Mt:t/ ~;

needed to play a tough defensive ~ame to l:>eat Gnnnel and
we did just that! Before this
week I blew we were going to
find out what this team was
made of by playing two hi2!iJy
thought of teams in the ~icJ.
west, SI. Norbert and Grinncl.
Our4-0 victory to St. NOrbert
and the 1-0 victory over Grinne~ combined with our hard
work and positive attitude has
moved us mto the ~ition to
be a ranked team in the Midwest.
'"Tremendous effort and consistency has come from our
defense - Molly Sweeney, Keri
DuYal),. Colleen Gottsackcr,
JiU
l'Jeliszwske,
Kaylene
Peterson, Anne Mrocliinski
and Jenny Bergman. {They allowed no goals lo be scorei:1 on
us aU week).
~Lisa Mortenson continues to

improve and is doing an outstandingjob for us in goal. Our
attacking power is provided by
a talented goup of womenDiane Huctischcn, Barb UP:
dcgraff, Lpu, . Olson, Suzi

Lindauer, Kristi Soto, Aimee
and Heather GOI-

t;t::.ix~

~~~~iyn3~1~n~~t

In the dual meet the Ladv
Pointers lost a
exciting S .

uv/.

15), (14-16); and
Pacific (7-1.5), (2-lSY.

Alaska,.

The Pointers defeated Ri.J10n
{15-7), (~); and UW-Plattcville (~15). (17-15), (15-11).

~;
~i~ ~1thc ~Jf~c
(3-15). (6-15), {15-U),.(15-10),
and

/'1-15).

,

The Lady Pointers masterfully carried the day and, with
determination an<t coo~ra-

~~~

=~

~~ ~Mlis.

The
Lindauer took control of two
of tbc points, Olson one, and
· Uodcgraff another. Assists
belong. to Lindauer, Updegraff, and Aimee Jerman.
UWSP delivered nineteen
shots · on Knox's goal while
Kno![, itself, had eight shots.
Goalies Mortenson and Patty
Radke made three and five
saves, respectively.
Coach Miech said, "all my
players saw a great deal of
playing time. Joel Schultz and
Paula :Welzin played with ex-

treme mtens1ty ancl were a contributive factor to our victory
against Knox.
N• •

Point's record IS now 9.4. The

~~eso~b~
f

~do~~~rsthe:
kosh and October 4th against
Beloit.

Head Coach Nancy Schoen
stated, 'wcmadeagrcatcomc<-liack after losing the first two
&""'CS, but once again, inconSISlcnt J!lay hurt us. We're
playing in streaks rwit now
where WC are very gooo or "'!l
badbutit's'a llconungaround
. The l!>.P ~ n for the match
~ Chris Ritzer 3 aces, 2 cr-

~a;ari! cfi~

by Dean Balister and
DanWiUig

Tbc .UWSP Lady Pojntt~

Tennis team.lost to UW-Stout
);"'t Wednesdily by a score of3-

Aeeording to Coach Nancy
, Page, "the match · was a lot
. closer than the 6'3 indicates.
w{clid~~~cr~gl~
doubles."

:i

..

In sin&es action, the twd wins
0

Deb Felix 5, and UpdJltc 5.

and

~

The t9P · ~ were
Dawncltc Ujidyke 6 killa. 2 cr20 attempCs, and Starh .

<0,25), ..

J:Cmfi~t:'n~

dc1!1:J
,3-6k3), and #6 Katie
wno beat Kim Canavcra
(~ '-5,6-4).
In Olhcr matches, #1 Chris
Diehl lost to Susie Blietz (63,6- 4), #2 Jane SanderfOOI
lost to l.aura EhrhOlt (6-0,6-4),
#3 Kim Toyama lost to Liz
Wcsslcy (6-2,7-{;,7-3), and #4
Tammy 1andrCJI l_ost to Amy
Jankowski {6-4,:H,,6-3).
In doubles competit10n, the
Lady Pointers needed to
sweep aU three games to win ..
th.c '!'CCI, but came J!P short,
""!D"1Dg o!'IY one. The lone
wm came from #3 Creed/Jen~

l,cading the · Pointers in
blocks wen: Starke 7, Scbultz6,

sen, who defeated Ritland/Canavera {6-2,6-4).

~

·- - - - - -- - - - - - - - '

byTomWoyte

Sports Writer
The Women's Cross Country
team placed sixth with 153
~~~a~vig~;~!f!cy

Two days later UWSP rivaled
Knox JUinois and once again
~c!c~fa~;. opposing tcai,;

Women's Volleybal\ get - Stout
first conference win·
doubles-up
by Dean Balister and
lady netters
Dan Wittig
The UW-SP Womens Volleyball team was very b~ last

effort, ·men get bad breaks

The #1 team of
Dichl/SandcrfOOI
lost
to
Blictz!F,hrgon (6-3,4- 6,6-0)t
and the #1. team o
Toy.,ma/Jandrcy
lost
to
Jankowski/Haglund
(6-3,466-2).
The Lady Pointers arc now 35 ovcra!', and 0-4 in WWIAC
compeUllon.

X

0

~:th bl3a1~~tc"::r!I:l;
62 P9.ints, while Au_gustana,
S.D. (78) and UW-Milwaukee
{100) placed second and third.
UWSP's top runners include
Jenny SchoehJ 11th in 18:47,
Beth Wcilanu, (20th 19:20),
Cindy Ironside (29th, 19:30),
Aimee Knitter, Nancy Kortenkarnp, Suzy J a n ~ ~
Helein, Marna Sulli~~~a

t::i%ie l=.

Langton, an

Top runners for the UWStcvens Point men's team include: Kim ~ ~th
24:19), Matt Hamilton
26:27) ICeYin Mahalko, B'
Dci\li, Rick Hrul;>y, Jason Ryf,
Colin Albrecht, Dave Jackson,
~~c.Staab, and Shawn
Coach Rick Witt was disappointed with the team's performance. He said the team felt it
~ •not a true indication of
the type of team we have."
'We did have a couple of bad
breaks as two of our top live
runners did not finish. But, I

do not want to use that as an excuse."
~~hnh~P.:::iJ h~J'r~ft,

tliat he nOI run. Rob
.J.l1is
tt~d' '&C:~~~~ffl'i?n: decided
~~h!}~ l'/lc ~f~iJ'~
"They worked together rcaUy
knee.
Sparhawk is now

well, especially Aimee, Nancy,
Suzy an<! Kris. The back ofour
fack moved up and is able to .
e&;~~h i'lllie~t~innesota
was a tough meet, as all but
three schools were NCAA

~~~~ He
the team's performance.
'We accomplished much of
what we need to make this
team good. We still have some
work to do, but we are getting
close."
Pointer Runner-of.the.Week
is Beth Weiland, a senior from
Oshkosh North.

!!as saf:r~~d:;g

0

ea:f~e~;i'/fut~ $ste\'.:
a great attitude and will be a
tough comP.Ctitor in the con-

ference, regional, and national
meets."

~=1 ~~'::i! ~~i~1tNt~
The men traveled to Notre

=~

cfivisioo ll and 111 teams.
0

~~":'edJ!e r~if t~
title, followed By the University .of Rochester, and North
• Cenctal.

recoverin& on crutches.
"Even With those men out,"

Witt said. "I feel that we were

~r:lc ~!'°df! l::.~~c.:,ogt~

the men run wcl~ including
Mahalko, who ran steady as a
freshman, .:ind Albrecht, who

ran his best race of his career,
and Hamilton, who has improved each week."
Coach Witt said the meet was
very positiy_e in another
respect.
"Some good things came from
the meet and we were able to
key in on some things that we
feel need to be changed next
week if we arc to reach our
goals. Each athlete now knows
what they need to expect from
themselves for our team to run
the best in tbe WSUC and
NCAA Ill. We learned a lot
and will improve. I would like
to think that this meet was like
kicking a nest of hornets."
Matt Hamilton a sophomore
out of Evansville, was named
Pointer Runner-of-the Week .

Duwe leads Point Ruggers
by'Matt Murphy

Sports Contributer
The Stevens Point Rugby
team played their best match
of the season as they pummeled the Appleton Riby
~l!rd3:;;~ ~d lprove elf

~:::~~~oe~e:icni~~
Mike "Pee Wee" Duffin scored
to begin the Point rout.

Point came out with a head of
steam in tho second half as
Mike "Clyde' Dclain took advantage of a loose baU and
scampered across the ~ line
to taUy another score for tbc
Black and Blood.
A penalty luck then put Appleton on the board for their
only points of the match. A

~re inore mistakes proved

-n./J~~~e~~~

~c;~ =!

scoring surge on the day .as he
beltcaa pair of penalty kicks.

rJ! ~th~nt':;'!~~,1'/:sr~°:,i

A couple of quick drop-kicks
by an unidentified Point back
and :tel anOlhcr lrY. !>Y
Frcdciickson . complctcil the
scoring for PoinL ·

0

toof~'t:.:
t~cthcr as a team, and for the
lint time this tear, dominated
in every aspect of the game.

the anvil, today," said Point inside center Jo&n '.')'ou look like
Duwe' MeOucstion.
Point's next try came when

Todd .

'The

Hammer'

Frederickson scored his first of
two on the day. Some good
passing by the liacklicld go< the

ball mil to rookie '!in.gcr Scott
Bunde, who scored his first try
of his ruabv career. The conversion 6y Frederickson made
the score 18-0 at halftime.

'My~ sure _gelled as a unit
toc!ay, it was a rot of fun.' said
Point Caplain Timmy 'Duck'
Fcdcnko,
The B Side used a couple of

gw~(~i~~U:
wccken.f)"~~":loutc to a 24-20
~°c'a:01~; ~:!Cle!
joyed by all.
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Wellness
by Tom Woyte
"What is WELLSNESS?"
Good question. Wellness is a
relati\'Cly new term used in
many different contexts, there-

fore you will find there are a
number of definitions. Unfortunately, this bas lead 10 some
confusion. The purpose of this
article is to clear up the picture
of what wellness is ail about.
"Wellness is the process of
becoming aware of and making
choices toward living a more
balanced and healthy lifestyle." This definition conthree
important
tains
components: awaren~ per-

sonal
responsiblity,
and
balance. Living a life of well-

ness is a process, it is an awareness of the choices which will
influence health, and perhaps

most importantly, wellness
takes a personal committment;
we are personalJy responsible
for how we choose to live.
Wellness is about striving
for a balance in the physical,
emotional. intellectual, oc-

•

IS

what you make it

listened, and tall:ed, and written about wellness.
This
column gives me the opportunity to share some things
with the students of UWSP
which may prove both interesting and helpful in your pursuit
of a life of wellness.
In this column, I will expand

on the six dimensions of wellness, and provide difmitions
and usefuU examples of each.
The majority of these articles
will focus on the positive
aspects of wellness. As Don
Ardell, author of High Level
WcUness, emphasized at the
National
Wellness
Conference, "Wellness is too important t<Lll(. presented grimly."

meditation, massage, progressive relaxation, hypnosis, sleep
problems, body composition percentage fat, cholesterol

ratio ..., "runner's high" - what
is it about exercise that makes
us feel sooo good, wholesome
foods vs. empty calorie - high
fat, high sugar calories,
flexiblity, muscular strenght,
endurance,
and
power,
aerobic and anaerobic exercise, physieal and psychologipreparation
for
cal

competition.
The column will attempt to
answer queslions lilce: What is

Herc are a few of the topics
I would like to cover: Stress

the right amount of protein,
carbohydrates, and fat, where
do we get the high density
lipoproteins- the right kinds of
cholesterol, and what are the
effects of alcobo~ smoking

management - learn bow to

cigarettes or marijuana., and

relax techniques that can help
you succeed in school, work,
and competition: EMG and
temperature
biofeedback,

other drugs on the body and
mind? How can we prevent

diseases such as heart disease,
cancer, stroke and AIDS.

What arc the preventable lifestyle risk factors associated
with the development of these
diseases?
Heart disease, cancer,
stroke, car accidents; these
things really do take a lot of
lives. With a better understanding of the whys and hows
of wellness, maybe we can all

live longer, healthier and mor
enjoyable lives.

Tomoirow is sooner than
we realize. That is how I like
to look al wellness. What we
do today WILL matter tomorrow. Todays healthy choices
determine tqmorrows health.

Wellness is more Lhan just
being physically fit To be well
takes an effort in every area of
our lives. We have to pay attention to the little things and
concentrate on some aspect of
our lives that we can improve

upon. Not one of us is perfect,

What's New?
Lots and lots of
surplus jackets,
pants ana shirts Alpaca hats and
mittens - Afghani
slippers ana so
much more you
have to stop to see
it!
Come on down

·we're the fun
SW!ll.
HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS
1036 Main
Street
344-4848

..
Sunday 12-4
I
, ,.
Frlday10~
\1on-Thurs 10-6 Sat 10-5

Conttnued on page H

cupational, social and spiritual
dimensions of wellness. This

six-dimensional model of wellness, developed by Dr. Bill
Hettler, director of health services at U.W. Stevens PoUlt, is
an integrated approach lo

living_and promoting a wellness

lifestyle.

Corporate,

hospital, community, and unversity

health

promotion

programs across the c.ountry
recognize these six dimensions
of wellness and incorporate
them into their programs.

Here are a few definitions
which may help provide a more
clear picture of wellness:
WELLNESS IS ...

1. Striving tq achieve what
we are ultimately capable of...
our personal best.

2. Positive living, it is making
positive life-style choices that
will help us get the most out of
each day.
3. Moderation, it is knqwing
how and when to say when.

4. Sharing in relationships,

it is accepting others for who
they are and accepting ourselves, with ail our strengths and
weaknesses.
5. Identifying where we are
at with respect to our individual health, it is malting
every effort to move forward
on the continuum of

well..-

nessftllness (Travis).
6. Working toward a goal,
applying ourselves in everything that we do. ·
7. Rocognizing our unique
talenis and making the most of
these talents.
8. Living a life-style that is in
harmony ~th our values and
beliefs.
9. Fullfilling our needs and
desires and helping others to
fulfiU theirs.
10. Openly giving and
reeciving;itisthesupportfrom friends that makes us whole.
11. Dreaming and chaUenging ourselves to be something
better.
WELLNESS is what YOU

makeitln spring. I will graduate
with a Health PromotionWellness degree. In my four
yean at Stevens Point, I ha\'e

If you·ve ever dreamed of being heh ind the controls
of an airplane, this is your chance to find out what
it's re.allr like.
A Ma~ine Corps pilot is coming to campus who
can lake you up for trial flights.
we·re looking for a few
college students who hare the
hrains and skill-as well as
the desire-to become Marine
pilots.

If you·re cut put for ii, we·u give you free civilian
flight training, maybe even SIOO a monlh cash while
you·re in school. And someday you could be flying
a flarrfer, Cobra or F/A-18.
Get a taste of what life is like
at the top. The flight's on us.

Geta taste
oflife
attbetop.

Hrirlooki,w- · - ' -

- I
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Pressure

Wellness

From page 1

From page 13

put us in a crisis situation," said
Miecb. "We could no! afford

another loss in the conference,

'-

touchdown reception by freshman R.A. Caves from Baumg,u:tncr t~at finished up the
Point sconng.

but a life of wellness is within
rcacb of every one o( us.
Wellness is about maintaining and improving our health.
ffO!'(we cboosc to do this is up
to us. · "It starts with the
premise," Mark Tagcr said in
his keynote address at the
NWC, "that cacb one of us is .
personally respoDSible for our
own: health." The decision is
up lo us; and ii is perhaps the
most important one we will
ever' m,ikc. After all, what
have we gol if we haven' t gol
our health? Nol a whole lot. ·
IL.was Thoreau who said:
"Every person is a builder of a
temple called the body. We
arc all sculptors and painters;
and our material is our flesh
and blood and bone."
We know what it will take to
build a great temple. We all
have the desire to be happier,
healthier, and more successful
at what we do. The path to
"High · Level Wellness". is a
cballcoging one but like every
thing else in life, the toughest
cballcnges offer the greatest
rewards. I hope this column
will help some of you meet the
bead-on
and
challenges
progress toward your goal of
good health.
Please drop off any suggestions, conµncots to the Pointer
office (104 CAC). What wellness topic would you like
covered in this column?

especially this early in the

season."
crash-course instruction of

A safety (sack of Baumgartner in the eodzooc) and an
87 ~d kick off return by
Stout's Mike Wilson, with a
Lehman PAT run, were the
only Blue Devil scores in the
~ ndhalf.
The Pointer, a quality blend of

news, features, sports, out-

doors, and letters.
T he perfect thing to go with
afternoon tea.

1{!1>~1~~,"!ror::11~6

~~as! f{~1':Ji~YW::f'~o:Z
,iie win was very imP9rtant
because the loss to La Crosse

Intramural notes
Flag Football
Top teams as of Oct. 10
(Not listed by ranking)
2WWatsoo
The Boys

~~~ l'E's~

N.W.P. 2S Thompson
3W Steiner
The Nest
Varmunt Poontang
Team Snatch
Beer Warriors
The Wad
Burroughs R epublic
Slummers
Pas.s Masters
Nyuk Nyuk's
Flag Football tourney will

begin Mo aday Oct. 16. Brackets will be posted by this Friday
afternoon.

The Pointers will give their

~_vents This Weekend

Singles Table Tennis (Meo &
Women)
·
Singles lladminton (M & W)
-olay !>e&l.ns ~aturday 10 a.m.
Doubles liadminion (M & W)
-pl_ay bcgi_ns Saturday U noon
'Sign up by 12 noon Friday al
the Intramural desk by Berg
G ym. Brackets will be posted
Friday night. No entry fee
• T -shirts awarded to winners .
Events Coming Up

Singles R acquetball To urn ey
hM & W) , Saturday, Nov. 4.

Fr1~~~~o/°J ats~~~ n~p is
•No entry fee

stress management in Oshkosh

Wt"J."~~'
f-Y~ ~ &':'wsTI'~
and 2-~ overall . . Point has
won the last five meetings of
the two teams, and is attcm_pting to put !~ether their firs!
back-to-back wins Ibis season.

er_a
"~u

A Stud Skills
works~op will
be sponsored
, by student
government. The
workshop will take place on
Wednestlay, October 18, at
7 p.m. in the Red room of
. the University Center.
There will be a presentation
on effective stud~ habits
with a special emphasis on
"memory" for those times
when you have to cram for
an exam.
The workshop will be
facilitated by Marsha Konz .
of the Acacremic Acheivement Center.

ra .E .WEEK IN POINT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 -WEDNESDA't', OCTOBER 18, 1989

THURSDAY,OC!QBER 12
UC Bid~ Man. Slgnup lot Bloodmor:,lle.
9AM-.4PM (Concourse-UC)
CampU5 Act. Presents; GOVERNOR"S
PRESENTATION. 3PM (101 CCC)
fJERi!:Gc~~~o,;~~ ~6:JOPM
u~s~;~~od.; HOUSE OF BLUE
LEAVES. ePM (JT·FAB)
·
UAB All Sounds Video; GOlDEN AGE
OF ROCK & ROLL. 5PM (Encore·UC)
Fac!Jfty Recital: JEAN SAlAOINO.
Soprano, 5PM (~ H-FAB)

SAT., OCTOBER 14

. ~6~~ ~cg:n~:~vr:~~9~

cnurney (T)

Suzuki Marathon. 9AM· l 2N (M H-FAB)
. Footba11, Oshkosh. 1PM (T)
.-

~:~

~n~:.~:i : r
~6~s~H6 F BLUE ·
LEAVES. 5PM (JT-FAB)'
UAB Visual Arts Alp,: BIG. 8PM
(PBA·UC)
Central Wis. Symphony Orchestr a. 8PM
(Sentry)

SUNDAY,OCTOBER 15
0

FRIDAY, 0CTOBER 13
UC Bld9- Man. Slgnup 10< BloodmobUe.
1
f ~ = s ; ~ Ae1. •

ul~~;:~

fte~r;~

fJt~~s al 1:30PM

t~~~: ~~~n~~!7~!:. 3;~ Wi

UAB Alt. Sounds Presents; ECOTEUR.
5PM (Enc0<e·UC)
Univ. Theatre Prod. : HOUSE OF BLUE
LfAVES. 5PM (JT-FAB)
IVCF Presents: PAUL BERTSCH & ADAM 'S
BROTHERS. 8PM (Wrlot,1 Loun;e-UC)

-

.. .

NATIONAL COU.EGJATE ALCOHOL AWARENESS
0
0
s~ ~ s ~ su~~r~ ~:~!~ts: CAN YOU
TAKE LAST NIGHT BACK? ABC'S of
Alcohol Use - Artltude/Beha"'<>r/
Conseqyences • Programs Through
October 23
Suzuki Recl1als. 2 & 3:30PM (M H·FA8)
COFA Presents: TRAOmONAL WISCONSIN
INOIAN COSTUME SHOW w,U'<fl! Music,
7:30PM (M H·FAB)
Centr4l Wis. Symphony Orchestra,
7:30PM (Sentry)
RHA Video: CL.£AN & S08EA. 7:J0.9:JOPM
{DC Main LOW'IQtl)

FOR RJRTHER INFORMATJON PLEASE
CONTACT THE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES OFFICE
AT 346-4343!!!

MONDAY OCTOBER

16

RHA Presents; RESPONSIBLE ORI Nl<ING
EXPERIMENT, 4:30-7:JOPM & Mollies.
6!30-7:JOPM (OC Main LounQe)
Alconol Awareness lnf0< matlon Booth
R~.t~~i~s;~
Lounge)

s. 6:30PM (DC. Main

TUESDAY.OCTOBER 17
Alcohol Awar eness Information Sooth
{Concourse-UC)
~ ~ J ~ 1 ~~ ~ ~ ~PCM~!1h1 Lounge·UC)
ConscQuences,St. Pt. Police Dept.
Representottve, 3:30PM {Gteen Rm.·UCJ
AHA Video; CLEAN & S08EA, 7:30·9:JOPM
(AC Frelghtyard Lounge)

WED., OCTOBER 18
Alcohol Awereness lnlormatlon Booth
Bt~~ttCJAM-JPM (Wright Lounge-UC)
wom. Tennis , Eau Ctalte. 3PM (T)
DRUG TESTI NG IN THE WORKPLACE: C4teer
Consequences w/ MARIE BI NDER. R.N. &
SHARON GHANZ. Counsellng c.. 3:30PM
(Gleen Am.·UC)
Student Recital, 4PM {MH·FAB)
Wom. VB, River Falls. 5:30PM & Oshkosh.
7:30PM (H)
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CLASSIFIEDS-UC continued

For Sale

The UC also tights to keep
tuition low. It bas froi.en twtion rates in the UW system for
the past two consecutive years,
successfully lobbied the slate
lce:islature to keep tuition
bc1ow 32% of instruction~
cost, lobbied every )'Car for increases in financuil aid, and
defeated a proposed $50 computer access .spetjal fee. The
UC has provided information,
materials, and advice to SIU-

For Sale: Brand new 1989
giant (Sedona) Mountain bike.
Never used. Must sec. Call
Paul, 341-2724, $315 or best
offer.

For Rent: For I sin2le
female only. Private partly fur- nished upper with _garage and
bascmenl. Share 6ath with I

ti~!tti~~,.'~iJ ~ b~ tl~d f~~ t~fatle ~JJ:~ Dfl
1

· :~~~fti~n~~1r.'1~~~~
school f!h"{· UC continues 10
protect student 's rights. This
year some of the issues the UC
1S workin_g on arc: returning
the drinkmg age to 19, campus
racism and design for di\'crsity,
campus safety and security
control of stuaent segregated
fees, student political par- ·
ticipation, child care fo r student P-aTCnts, tuition cap at
33% of instructional costs, opposition to post Labor Day
start and final exa ms after
Christmas and state and
federal financial aid.

344-3271.

LAQ continued
proct1ccs ot the hcaJth center.
'There is a need for the task
force for a variety of reasons.
There is information lhat the
students should be getting,
said Madison.
"We're mainly focused on the
LAO, perhaps the purposeful.
ncss of 11," said Tracy

raiil'':'~°'ch"'.,';;·1:,res:g:n~j
force.
"I'm hoping that we can reach
a decision 6y consensus," said
Tophooven who will be working with SGA senators, the
Jacobins, other interested students - and Dr. Bill Hettler,
direc:lor of health services who
desi&l!ed the LAO.
The first meeting of the LAO
task forre was held on Wednesday and was OP.CD to all sii,dcnts. If you arc 1.0tcrestcd 1.0

oW.i".:': x.'f~g call

~~e;mg

Help Wanted

Thi~ sering-outgoing?
· Wcll-0rganiz..e<1?
Promote
and escort our Florida sl"lng
break trip. Good
ancl fuii
. ~ ~ u s marke · g. 1-800·

W'

The Social Issues forum

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

qu~tion and more about the
ABC's of alcohol use, attend
any or all of the special
Rrogramming happening all
this week!

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER~
FRIES AND 16 OZ. SODA

~ti'l~~~o'fu~
BACJ(? For the answer to this

$1.97 .,_ ....

MENU

Fred Leidel Associate Dean
Transfer student advisor for
College of Engineering UW·
Madison will tie visitini UW-

* Cheeseburger•.•.•..•. 5~
•*Double
Cheeseburger .......... 994

~~~:r 2b0 f~. &om 78;ffi
0

a.m. until 3:00 p.m. for the purpose of advising S!udent~ who
plan to_gr_aduatc m en~ceru,g al UW-Madiso~. "Pl~
sign up for an appomtmcnt m
the Pliysics department office,
room Bll 1 Science building.

Personals

Alpha Epsilon Rho is not a
Gree~ Society, we're a Broadcasting Society that can help
you get connection in T.V. or
radio come check us out.
Mondav 8:00137 CAC.

Psycho Jim-Please dance
naked ID your own house. I
don't appreciate things that go
bump ID the nig!,t.-oops I forgot you're seDS1tivc about your
bump.
·

* Big Double

3333 11111n St MlCl to Olive Burger ....................•.•.$1.15
Lan Dudla ~ Served wltomato, lettuce, mayo and olives

==

~ ~.~'i~~~~~.~~~~~
...........$1.09
Served wttomato, lettuce and mayo

"

* Bonus Fries ..••.•.•.•.............69*
Adoption We arc a Christian couple unable to have
children. We wish to share our
love live and success with a
babr gi,l. Please call Becky
(414) 435-1206.
DO YOU HA VE BASIC
KNOWLEDGE OF ELEC
TICITY
AND
ELECTRONICS? Technical
Services would like you to
apply . f!)r its 4"d "Repair
Tecliniaan ~1t100.
This
Trainee J)OSltion will allow
motivatccf and
energetic
people .to do preventative and
corrccttvc maintenance our
entire inventory of sound,
lightl!tg and visual equiJ!mCnl.

~:ft~~o~~ro~~l~

4202

Help Wanted

wi3rsw~t':~rr
Cards?
.Are you available for a

U so call ~932-0528
(eir. 3). We'Upayyouas

much as $6().00/bour.

Only 10 ~ ~.ons-avail- .
Sec~
loving
r
childless
couple
· ·
to adopt.
Please call 715- 1:3093.

To my l115t man Dave S.-So
my secrets out-what can I say?
TICE cartoon hal1!lY · hour
Saturday'. ob veah. JCT .
Wanted! Pla~r.; for- t.he
Call of Cthulhu R.P.G. If ID•
!crested call Mall at 34~5.

l',.s-1 1 " ~

* French Frles ..........•...•..•.•.•. 4114

~£ ~ -

* Coke Diet Coke,
Sprite (16oZ) .......................... 49*
* Bonus Drink (24oz) ............. 6"

·~~~~··~··~~
•

.

cataup, llu8lad and Plcldea.

Kari•-·
IC1rlan11•

Plua
Mint Plowar•
l'IO<larn Mllt•rnit.J
PIJlaaa S" Pol11t Tranait
l99l a Rairlt.Jliata
l og•r• • Holl11M111
Saari
S.it•rta

,.,,,

- '"I°hinkinJI: of taking some
time ofl'frdm scliool?"
We need MOTiiER'S
HELPERS. PrescreeDed

=°'cm!

to~iofo\fi
suburbs.
Room, board, and salary
included.

1-800-222_-XTRA •

...

--ntczrl)oint
mall
Hwy. JO. Downt~ ,Si.- Poiat. W1

,,_.,1, ,...,,,,
....J,....

O,."'-' lC'&..a.4,-..: .S.. . . &.&...J~

Jenny-The most beautiful

girl at the Navy Ball. I love
vou.-Tom

Gail and Stephanie: I had a

Remember we have a mcetm
i,his Monday al 8:00 in the
Comm. Bldg. Room 237. Tell
all vour frir.nti,; who arc interested ID our National Broadcasting Societv-AERho.

ti••

so-thinq
Tradah- ShO<H
Otte nbec:" Pi..onda
O'nc:l• "•llJ'I 81U'9•r•
VaA i.tJ

great time at the conventio!]!
Female wanted to sublet
apartment I mile from campus. $760 a semester. Sin2le
room for more info call 3'1"10003 ( after 5 p.m.)

•

All. ,._ric:aa ltid•
A,thl•t• ' a Foot
A.ttaboJ Popco ni.
Caetua c:ant11,a
c: aat•rPotnt Bo.atlC{"a
C: aatral. C:• - r •
Tb.a C:lo••t
.
c oach Hoo•• Gitt•
C:raationa OnU•ttH
c:ro•• Country
Th• Dahl Boo••
oa.-. tcoc:.b Spor-ta
f'&IUIT Par.ar
rta<ror Ka9ic:
Th• Gold an P•aeoelc
Gy ro 11.ln,;
J.c:. , . _ . ,
J.C . P•nn•J Salon
l'fll,alcland
lt&Jbe• TOJ 4 HobbJ
Littl.• Protaaaor IOOII: 1:enta.r
N 4 I Plr•t • •tio-.1 aaa.

CAN YOU TAKE LAST
NIGHT BACK? Social issues
presents a· week of creative
programming that you will
NOT foi:getn Watch closely
for details...
Would you like to offer Discover credit cards? Arc you
available for a few hours a
week? If so call 1-800-9320528 ·(extension "3) we'll _pay
you as much as $10/hour! Only
10 positions available.

3"

* 100% Pure Ground
Beef Hamburger.. ,.....

2

need aca~~~cal~~eri:~
moving to an apartment and
cannot have cats. They have
had their first shots I have kitty
toys, litter and a litter box.
Please call 341-9374 if interested. Will separate them if 1
have to.

-

ForAFrw-

(800) 346-6401

.

DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELIVERS

FREEBIES
.

What's A Freebie?

D FREE Thick Crust
D FREE Onions
D FREE Extra Sauce
D ·FREE Cokes (2 with medium, 4 with large)
D Choose any or ALL of the above

That's A Freebie!
~

.

Now you can -get your favorite medium or large.
Domino's Pizza and receive FREEBIES at no
addit"ional charge. That's right NO CHARGE!
•'

.

.

.

r

-For Feist-, Free
·Del_
ivery™ Call . ..

345-0901

101 Division St., N.

Stevens Point, WI

HOURS:
11 :00 A.M.-1 :30 A.M. Sun.-Wed.
\1 :00 A.M.--2:00 A.M. Thurs.
11 :00 A.M.-3:00 A.M. Fri.-Sat.

®

No coupon needed or accepted with
Freebies. Not good with doubles offer.
Additional toppings available at regular
prices. Freebies Expires: H-1-89

